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Abstract. The efficiency of activaled carbon for pesticide remaval is negatively influenced by the presence
of natura! organic matter (NOM) in water. NOM molecules compete with pesticides for adsorption sites
and NOM molecules block pores thus preventing pesticides entering the micropores. To imprave the effi·
ciency of GAC·filtration several possibilities are available. By using nanofiltration as a pretraatment lor
granular activaled carbon IGACI filtration, GAC lifetime lor pesticide remaval can be incrcased by a factor
of 100. In situations where, besides pesticides removal, hardness remaval and/or colour remaval is
required the combination of nanofiltration and GAC liltration is an lnteresting option. Ozonation prior to
GAC·filtration also results in an increase in GAC lifetime lor pesticide removal: NOM molecules become
more polar (less adsorbablel. smallerand more biodegradable, which results in less competition and pore
blocking and so in an increased adsorption capecity of the GAC lor pesticides. In Iabaratory experiments
an increase in GAC lifetime lor pesticide remaval of about 30-70% was determined by using an ozone
dose of about 1.4 mg/1 (in the presence of 2 mg/1 DCC). Recently·Kiwa has investigated the possibilities of
activaled carbon fibres (ACF) as an alternative lor granular activated carbon. This product is less influenced
by the presence of NOM as a result of the pore structure which contains mainly micropores. With relatively
short empty bed contact times of 20-60 sec ACF showed pesticide breakthrough a factor of 3 to more than
Slater than GAC·filtration (EBCT 20 min).

Introduetion
Natura! organic matter (NOMI is a complex mixture of compounds. with varying concentrations and characteristics.
The presence of NOM in raw-water sourees has a significant impact on the efficiency of several drinking-water treat·
ment steps and thus on drinking water treatment costs and
drinking water quality. This paper deals with the impact of
NOM presence on the efficiency of activaled carbon filtra·
tion lor pesticide removal.
The presence of pestieldes in raw water sourees is one of
the most important problems lor the European water supply
companies (2. 3). To meet the drinking water standard of
0.1J.Ig/1. water supply companies have to remave the pestieides by techniques such as adsorption, oxidation and/or
mernbrane liltration (4). Granular activated carbon (GACI is
an excellent adsorbent lor organic compounds . Under practical conditions, however, carbon filetime is drastically
reduced as a result of slow adsorption kinetics and the presenee of NOM (5-7). In this paper the causes of dilterences
between ideal and practical conditlans will be discussed.
Even more important than onderstanding the mechanisms
of NOM impact on pesticide adsorption is to investigate
possibilities of reducing the negative impact of NOM
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presence on GAC lifetime. By reducing this negative impact
GAC lifetime could be increased and fnvestment costs and
operatlng casts could be minimised. In this paper several
possibilities to imprave the efficiency of activaled carbon
liltration lor pesticide remaval will be evaluated: membrane
filtration/ activaled carbon filtration, ozonation/activated
carbon tiltration and finally activaled carbon libre filtration.

Interaction of NOM-pestlclde·activated carbon
The presence of NOM has the following effects on the
adsorption capecity of GAC lor pesticides:
• NOM molecules lconcentration about a factor of 1000
higher than pesticide concentration) compete with pestieides lor adsorption sites. which leads to a deeresse in
adsorption capecity lor pesticides; ·
• NOM molecules cause pare blocking, thereby preventing
pestleides entering micropores. which again leads to a
decrease in adsorption capscity and moreover to a
decrease in adsorption kinetics (the path length to
adsorption sites increases drastically);
• NOM-preloading of the carbon: the NOM adsorption
front moves taster through a carbon column than the
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Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of the impact of NOM presence
on pesticide adsorption on activaled carbon: NOM molecules
block pores and compete with pesticides lor adsorption sites.
resulting in a deercase in the number of adsorption siles available
lor pesticides.

pesticide front. which means that both above-mentioned
effects become strenger when going deeper in the
adsorption column.
Fig. 1 shows a schematic presentation of the impact of
NOM on pesticide remaval by granular activaled carbon filtra I ion. The extent of the impact depends on the NOM concentration and NOM character (e.g. molecular weight
distribution and NOM-polarityl.

To study the mechanisms which led to this significant
increase of GAC lifetime in more detail, additionallaboratory
experiments were performed. In these experiments diluted
rapid sand filtrate (RSFI was used. The diluted RSF had the
same NOM content as the nanofiltrate (1 mg/ll but the
molecular size distribution in the diluled RSF and the
nanoliltrate were obviously different: nanofiltrate contained
only molecules with a diameter smaller than about 200-400
0. while diluted RSF had the normal molecular size distribution, ranging from very smal! to very large molecules. Fig. 3
shows the results of a minicolumn experiment with RSF,
diluted RSF and nanofiltrate.
F.g. 3 shows breakthrough of bentazon (concentration
>O.lpg/11 in diluted RSF alterabout 60000 bedvolumes.
while in nanofiltrate breakthrough takes place alter about
550000 bedvolumes. So, although NOM content in diluted
RSF and NF are similar (1 mg/11. breakthrough in nanofiltrate
is about nine times slower than in diluted RSF. From these
results it seems that pore blocking is more important than
competition. For that reasen experiments with low molecular weight cut-off (MWCOI ultrafiltration membranes are
scheduled. An important aspect will be the optimisation of
the MWCO: the MWCO should be low enough to remove a
· significant part of the large NOM molecules and high
enough to minimise energy costs. Moreover. high MWCO
membranes show no pesticide remaval which results in
less concentrale problems.
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The Water Supply Company of Overijssel (WMOI considers
to implament a combination of nanofiltration and GAC-filtra·
tion for both the remaval of pestleides and colour and soflening of . the water at the location Vechterweerd.
Pretreetment by nanofiltration has two main effects on the
efficiency of the GAC-filtration tor pesticide removal: the
NOM level decreasas drastically and only smal! NOM
molecules enter theGAC step. This results in less competi·
tion between NOM and pesticides and less pore blocking
and preloading by NOM.
RecentlyWMO and Kiwa have begun a pilot-plant project.
Prior to this pilot-plant project Iabaratory experiments were
performed. In this project minicolumn experiments (81 were
performed. with bentazen and atrazine in rapid sand filtrate
(RSFI and nanofiltrate (NF). to delermine the effect of NOM
remaval prior to GAC-filtration on the pesticide remaval
(input concentratien 0.5~g/IJ.
The minicolumn conditions were determined according
to the constant diffusivity design (9) to simulate a full scala
instalietion with empty bed contact time of 20 min. Fig. 2
shows the results of the minicolumn tests. From the tigure it
can be concluded thet GAC filetime time is extended enormously: about a factor of 100. By using nanofiltration as a
pretraatment bentszon showed breakthrough alter about
500 000 bedvolumes. while atrazine did not exceed 0.1pg/l
even alter more than 500000 bedvolumes. Under practical
conditions the GAC lilatime wiJl even be longer because of
the additional pesticide removel by the nanofiltration step.
Nanoliltration shows remaval efficiencies of 65- 95% for
atrazine and 95-99% for bentazen (10).
An alternative possibility is to use a very short EBCT (1-4
min) alter nanofiltration to minimise investment costs for
GAC-filtration. This option is currently under study at the
pilot-plant at Vechterweerd.
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Fig. 2. lncreasing GAC filetime by NOM removal prior to GAC filtra·
tion: pesticide breakthrough lor rapid sand liltrata lhigh NOM
content) and nanofiltrate (low NOM content).
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Ag. 3. Breakthrough curves lor bentazen in rapid sand filtrate
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Part conversion of NOM prior to GAC-flltratlon:
ozonation
Ozonation prior to GAC-Iiltration !Biologica! Activaled
Carbon Filtration. BACF) influences NOM as follows:
• Part of NOM bacomes more assimilable, which leads to
an increased biodegradation capacity of the GAC filters
lor NOM land pesticides) and consequently to less competition and less pore blocking.
• NOM molecules become more polar. which minimises
the competition and the pretoading of the GAC.
• NOM molecules become smaller which decreasas the
number of blocked pores.
As a consequence of these phenomena. the carbon filetime
will be increased significantly (11 ). Fig. 4 shows the effect of
ozone dose on the adsorbability of NOM on activaled carbon. lncreasing the ozone dose shows a decrease in
adsorbability of NOM (12).
Amsterdam Water Supply has implemenled BACF at the
production plants at Weesperkarspel and Leiduin (13-15).
Amsterdam Water Supply and Kiwa perfarm Iabaratory and
pilot-plant research to delermine the effect of ozonation on
GAC lifetime. In this project the effect of ozone doseon the
biodegradation of NOM and pesticides. and the decrease of
competition and preloading is determined. One of the
objectives of the project was to delermine the effect of
ozonation on the adsorption capacity of GAC lor pesticldes.
Fig. 5 shows results of minicolumn experiments lor atrazine
remaval with tour simuialed situations:
• virgin GAC and ozonatedwater(1.4mg/ll;
• virgin GAC and non-ozonated water;
• with non-ozonated water preloaded GAC and nonozonated water;
• with ozonated water preloaded GAC and ozonated water.
Fig. 5 indeed shows that ozonation prior to GAC-filtration
increases the adsorption capecity lor pestleides signifi·
cantly, rasuiting in langer GAC lifetime. Moreover, it
appears that the effect of pretoading by ozonated water is
much smaller than of prelosding by non-ozonated water.
Table 1 gives breakthrough moments (in bedvolumes
treated at Ce = 0.1pgll) for several pestieldes under the
tour simuialed situations. in which biodegradation was
excluded; so in practice, the effect of ozonation may be
even higher.
From Table 1 it can be concluded that ozonation prior to
GAC-filtration extends GAC lifetime lor pesticide remaval
trom about 30% to 70%. In addition. the NOM remaval by
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Tabl• 1. Impact of ozonation on breakthrough moment tin bed·
volumes at c. =0.1 IJQ/t) of saveral pestleides under different con·
ditions

Pesticide

Non·
ozonated, Ozonaled,
virgin
virgin

Atrazine
Benlazon
Metribuzin
MCPA
MCPP
Pirimicarb

64
21
39
54
36
71

106
34.5
51
75.5
50

98.5

Nonozonated.
preloaded

Ozonated.
preloaded

16.5
1.5
5
16
5
15

41
6
14
29
17
40

GAC will be significantly increased (up toa factor of 10) due
to biodegradation of the ozonated NOM in the GAC filters
(11).

Exeludlng NOM influence by uslng alternative
adsorbents: activated earbon fibres
Another possibility to reduce the impact of NOM presence
is to use an adsorbent lor pesticide remaval which has the
same advantageliJ!S GAC but does not have the shortcom·
ings (NOM competition. NOM pore blocking and NOM preloadingl of GAC. Recently Kiwa has carrled out research into
the possibilities of activaled carbon libre tiltration tor pesticide removal ( 16; 17).
Activaled carbon libres have a large specific surface
area 1500-2500 m 2/g and a pore structure of only micropores. situated on the outside of the fibres. This results in
tast adsorption kinetics. Moreover. the influence of NOM
on ACF performance is much smaller than lor GAC: NOM
molecules cannot enter the micropores. which means no
competition and no pare blocking. Fig. 6 gives a
schematic presentatlon of the adsorptiori of pestieldes
on activaled carbon fibres in the presence of NOM (18,
19).
Fig. 7 shows the impact of NOM preloading on chlorotoluron remaval by GAC and ACF-filtration, respectively. The
impact of NOM prelosding on ACF adsorption capacity and
ACF life is much smaller than on GAC. ACF 2 shows no influence on NOM preloading at all. Fig. 8 shows the remaval of
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Conclusions

Fig. 8. Schematic presentstion of pesticide adsorption on activaled
carbon fibres in the presence of NOM: NOM molecules cannot
enter the micropores and do not compete lor adsorption sites with
pesticidcs.

The efficiency of GAC liltration lor pesticide remaval can be
increased by minimising the negative influence of the presenee of natura! organic matter. The combination of nanofiltration and GAC tiltration leads to an increase in GAC
lifetime of up to a factor of 100. In situations where besides
pesticides remaval also hardness remaval and/or colour
remaval is required the combination of nanoliltration and
GAC liltration is an interesting option.
Th~ combination of azcnation and GAC tiltration leads
also to an increase in GAC lifetime. In Iabaratory experiments en increase of 30% to 70% in GAC lifetime was
determined. Under practical conditions this factor could
even be higher, due to the !act that in the Iaberatory test
microbiological degradation was not taken into account.
Activaled carbon fibres are an interesting alternative lor
GAC: ACF showed less influence of NOM presence and
ACF for bentazen remaval showed a lifetime to be a factor
of 3 to 5 langer than GAC liletime. while EBCT of the ACF
was only 20-60 sec (EBCT for GAC 20 min).
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lnfluence of raw water characteristics and membrane pore size on the
performance of ultra-filters for NOM (humic substances I removal
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Abstract. lt has been shown that membrane materials and pore size, and chemica! characteristics of the
raw water. significantly influence the performance of ultrafilters lor NOM removal. Hydrophilic membranes
are most resistant to long-term fouling, but the pore size is of lasser concern in this respect. A range of
ultra liltration membranes may be used lor colour removal, but types with MWCO below 20 000 are needed
if ef!icient TOC removal is demanded. Significant dillerences in TOC and calcium rejections have been
found between rawwater sources. even within a limited geographic area.

Introduetion
The use of membrane liltration plants to remove NOM from
soft surface raw water sourees in public water supply is a
recent development. In cold climates. where degradation of
plant ma~eria l s is slow, we find a high content of partly
degraded organic materials in the soils. These plant residu·
als. mostly humic and fulvic acids. 'pollute' the surfacewater sourees with the typical brown colour of these
compounds. Experiences in Norway show that membranes
can remove humic substances with high efficiency in plants
that are stabie in oparation and competitive in cost. at least
up to plant si zes about 2000 m 3/d.
However. NOM is also the most important factor limiting
the capacity of the membranes. The reason is the formation
of a fouling layer of mainly organic matter on the membrane
(1}. NOM in these types of water include a wide range of
molecular sizes and chemica! groups, polar, ion!c as wel! as
hydrophobic (4}. We might therefore ex peet that membrane
material and pore sizes will influence the liltration efficiency.
To study such influences, a series of tests have been performed. using different natural and coloured surface water
sourees in Norway.

Flux with different membranes
To evaluate long-term capacity. small spiral membranes
were operated continuously lor 2900 h. Th ree membranes
were operaled in parallel, two cellulosic (CA) types with
molecular weight cut-offs (MWCO) of 1000 and 20000, and
a polysulphone (PS) type with MWCO 2000. The leed was
soft and coloured surface water. typical lor mlddie Norway
(Table 1, souree no. 7). The membranes were cleanedat 1Qday intervals until 1000 h, and three times per week !herealter. A slightly acid cleaner with a sequestering agent and
an anionic tenside was used.
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Rg. 1. Absolute flux lor membranes of different cut-off and polymertype(1).

Fig .. l shows the flux development. Membrane pare size is
of little importance to flux, but the polymer type is significant. A later and similar test (2} confirmed this, and showed
that PVDF-type membranes are between CA and PS, regarding long-term fouling. lt is probable that the hydrophilic character of the membrane is important to fouling (2, 3}. lt is
possible to maintain a flux level around 151/m2 h with spiral
CA membranes and reasonable cleaning efforts, but for polysulphone the flux is sti!l declining at this level. More cleaning
is necessary tor PS membranes. causing increased effluent
problems for the treatment plant. The larger fluK decline with
some membranes may be caused by irreversable adsorption
on the membrane surface or in the pores (2).
NOM rejection with different membrane MWCO
All membranes in the test described above showed some
rejection of NOM, as measured trom colour removal effi-
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